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s∞THERN BAPTlST 
明胞OL∞ICALS瑚 NARYLlBRAltt 
陶 LBSIIGT倒 ROAD LOUlSV叫民嶋崎

TO THE BAPTIST CHURCHES， &c. 

-圃・・・・・司

ηie Fir8t Baptist ChllrCn， 0/ Pltiladelp7tia， holdi昭 the8ame Con-

fessionザFaith，sendet1t greeting: 

DEAR BRETHREN， 
IT h回 becomeour painful duty to address you on a subject 

that will be alike interesting to you and to us; fo1' whatever 
is our case at this time， may be yours at a future period. In 
this affai1' you and we have a common STAKE which cannot be 
sepa1'ated， and we feel ourselves imp巴lledby the necessity of 
the case， to speak to you with the utmost freedom. The oc-
casion requires it-the caus巴oftruth and the inte1'ests of all 
the churches demand it. Refer to church histo1'Y fo1' the last 
sixteen centu1'ies， and you will find almost every page stained 
with human go1'e. To what cause shall we attribute this? 
Doubtless to innovαtions on the p1'imitive pattern given to the 
c1lUrch of Ch1'ist， and to those innovations afte1'wa1'ds quoted 
as p1'eced巴nts，fo1' the purpose of giving a colou1' to further in.. 
novations， and to sanction coercion， force and blood. 
It cannot be unknown to you， that painful di伍cultieshave 

long existed between this church and some of her members. 
These difficulties wer巴intheir nature inveterate; yet， we be-
lieve they would have been settled long ago， had it not been 
fo1' the peculiar situation of the church at that time，. and thc 
support given to the opposition without the church， which has 
conve1'ted her lenity and forbearance into a cause of more di-
rect defiance ofh巴rauthority， and has resulted in acts of open 
rebellion. 
The church held her stated meeting on October 3d， 187Z5， 

whell there was laicl on the table a letter address吋“Tothe 
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members of the First Baptist Church who meet to transact the 
business thereof." 

This address contained a fiagrant insult to the church， re-
fusing to acknowledge her as a church; and， being in accord‘ 

ance with the previous conduct of the opposition， was returned 
unopened. 
On the forenoon ofOctober 6， 1825， severaI of the membera 

were called on by ministering brethren， then in this city， who 
8tated they had been invited here by the opposition to sit in 
council. They inquired whether some of the members would 
not meet them; to which they were answered in the negative. 
On the next day (the 7th) two of the council called on a mem-
ber and handed him a letter from the council， addresscd to the 
}<'irst Baptist Church. Al;Iout a fortnight after this， a letter 
was nddressed to a member， by the leaders of the opposition， 
stating， that unless the church should meet before the 27th of 
October， 1825， and act on the letter from the council， they 
would consider the subject given up， and act accordingly-
Although they had been previously informed by a member 
of the church， that there was a diversity of opinion among 
the members respecting the propr匂tyof a council， and were 
deliberating on the subject， and that it was probablc that the 
letter would not be opened until our regular meeting， to takc 
place the 6th of November following. 

On the Slst October， 1825， whiclt was bif01'e the church 
had a meeting to open the letter from the council， the four 
de晶consof the church received the following paper : 

“Philade争hia，6th Oc(. 1825. 
"Letters being addressed to several ministering brethren 

of thePhil，αde争ltiaBα'Pti8t A8sociαtion， and toanumberof rnin~ 
istering brethren of the neighbouring Associations， signed by 
five of the deacons of the particular Baptist Church， cornmonly 
called the First Baptist Church of Philarlelphia， with a view to 
sit in coullcil. 
“Thc brethren invited， convened at the house of Joseph S. 

'Valter， at Q o'clock， and proceeded to busilless. Present， Rev. 
、，Vrn.Parkinson， SpellCel' H. Cone， Daniel Dodge， Jame畠

M‘Lauglin， Stephens耳;V.W olfol'd， Daniel D. Lewis， Thoma再

B. l¥Iontanye， Joseph Mathias， S. Smith， W. E. Ashton， J. II. 
Kennard， alld H. G. Jones. 
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“Rev， Wm. Parkinson was called to the chair， and H. G. 
Jones appointed Secretary. 
“The aggrieved members read a letter， from which it ap-

peared， that due notice had been given to the acti昭 majority
of the Church， of the intention of the aggrieved， to call 01， 

council， which proved abortive owing to a refusal of the ma-
jority to agree to the same. 
“The party aggrieved were then requested to state thcil' 

grievances， which was fully done， by a minute written detaiI‘ 

read by brother J oseph S.、N"alter. 
“A second written detail， containing numerous refel'ence品

to the minutes and proceedings of the First Baptist Church， 
was read by brother Silas W. Sexton. 
“Whereupon， the council， after mature deliberation， unani-

mously agreed upon the foJlowing resolutions: 
“Resolved， That having heard the allegations as stated， allll 

distinctly proved， by the aggrieved part of Jhe Church， it ap-
peared incontrovertibly， that the acting maj01:ity of the parti-
cular Baptist Church commonl y called the First Baptist Church 
in Philadelphia， have departed from some of the important 
principles in our confession of faith. 

"Resolved， That the council do consider the aggrieved mem網

bcl'S， as thc legitimate Church， and entitled to all the pro-
pel'ty， rig許hω and i加mm削lU江凶I
Chur町'ch，'cωom凪1mon凶11ycalled the First Baptis式tChurch in Phi泊iladせelト. 
phia. 
“Resolved， That a letter be written and signed by the mem崎

bcrs of the council， addl'essed to the acting majority of the 
Church， l'ecommenuing them to choose six members of the 
Baptist denomination to si t in council， res巴rvingto the aggrieゃ
ed the right also of choosing six. Thc twelvc， when Illct， to 
choose an umpil'c， before whom all mattcrs in contrOVCl勺
mlty be cxhibited and settled. 
“Re801ved， That should the acting mりorityof said Church 

r巴fus巴1.0 accede to the peaceful measure昌 recommelldedb， 
the council， and continue to exel'cise themselves by mig1tt， then， 
and in that case，' we recommend the aggrieved brethrcn， 
whose case was reprcsented by George Ingles， Jolm M'Leod， 
Hugh Gourley， Levi Garrett， and Joseph S. ¥VaIter， to pub-
lish and declare to all people， that theyヲ thesaid aggrievcd， 
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under the advice of the council， above mentioned， are the le-
gitimate Church. 

Signed， 
、iVILLIAMPARKINSON， Chairman. 

H. G. JONES， Secretary. 

JAMES l¥1'LAUGLIN， DANIEL D. LEWIS， 
THOMAS B. MONT ANYE， SPENCER H. CONE， 
STEPHENS W. WOLFORD， I)ANIEL DODGE， 
WILLIAM E. ASHTON， JOSEPH MA THIAS， 
JOSEPH H. KENNARD， SAMUEL SMITH." 

The church in this place would direct the attention of the 
reader to the warrant for calling a council. It is found in 
the 27th chapter of the Confession of Faith， article 15， and 
runs thus: 

“Cases of di伍cultyor differences， either il1 point of doc噌

trin巴oradministration; wherein either the church巴sin gene-
ral are concerned， or any one church， in their peace， union， 
and edification; or any member or memb巴rsof any church are 
i吋ured，in or by any proceedings in censures not agreeable to 
truth and order; it is accordingto the mind ofChrist， that many 
churches holding communion together， do by their messen局

gers meet to consider and giv巴 th巴iradvice in or about the 
matter in ditference， to be reported to all the churches con・
cerned; howbeit these messengers assembled， are not entrust. 
ed with any church-power properly so called; or with any ju-
risdiction over the churches themselves， to exercise ally cen噌

sures either over any churches， or persons; or to impose their 
determillation on the churches or officers.~' 

This articl巴refersto Acts ~v~ 2， 4， 6， &c. for the example 
and authority of the calJ， and to the 2d Cor. i. 24， for the pow刷

ers vested ill the council when met together. 'Ve see by this 
chapter in our Confessioll of Faith and the above article， that 
the manner ofb巾 ginga council together isαlone through the 
churches themselves taking up the case， and appointing mes-
sengers with powers and instructions as to the matter in hand; 
after which these messengers 80 appointed and instructed， are 
only to meet and give their advice about the “matter in dif司
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ference，" howbeit thes巴“messellgersa.ssembled， are not 引い

trusted with any chu1'ch powers， p1'operly so called， 01' with 

any jurisdiction ove1' the churches themselves， to exercise an.) 
censures eithe1' O1'e1' any chu1'ches 01' persons; or to impose 
thei1' det疋rminationson the churchcs 01' 0伍cers. 13y reference 
to 2d Cor. i. 24. thc whole power of elJen Apostlcs is defined， 
by on巴ofthe Apostles themselves. 1 t is not known to us that 
any church or churches have had the ina.tter of our・difficulti回

beforc them; if they have， it is st1'ange they did not notify us 
ofit， as th巴matte1'must have been vi巴wedby thcm as a ve1'y 
宮eriousundertaking， and not to be entered upon， except they 
felt urgently called upon to do so fo1' the divine glo1'Y and the 
honour and good of th巴chu1'chesgen巴rally. Ifthis had bc巴n
the casc， they would， no doubt， have wcighed thc subject with 
all du巴solcmnity，as involving matters of the decpcst interest 
to the cause of God and truth， and concerned with thc pros四

perity， pcace and ha.ppiness of a.ll the churches， besides touch-
ing a siste1' chu1'ch in a most tender point-h巴l'ind巴pcndencc
and good standing in matters offaith and p1'actic巴・ All these 
considerations would have admonished the chu1'ches t() use 
g1'ea.t caution in app1'oaching such a novel case， and which 
IHight possibly be thei1' own at no distant pe1'iod. 
'Ye fu1'ther state it as our belicf， that the churches woulu 

not have becn hasty 01' rash in such a p1'oceeding， but would 
I!ave entered upon it with godly fear， with fasting and prayer， 
!ooking with grcat intensity to the Lord fo1' his spirit to di1'ect 
thcm in such a solemn undertaking， and to guanl their minds 
from the contaminating influence of PIでjudice01' preconccived 

opinions， founded on slanders spread by the cnemies of such 
ιhurch. "Ye fu1'the1' believe tha.t 8uch messengers coming to・

gcther with their minds divested of prejudice， would have 
been ve1'y careful to avoid all ci1'cumstances likely to exposc 
thcm to any unaue infiuence from eithcr party conccrncd， and 
would not be willing to locate themselves in thc houses 01' fa.-
milies ofpersolls interested， or in their houses to do business， 
thereby retaining that ind巴pelldencewhich is necessary to thc 
impartial discharge of duties， deeply involvil1g thlモ interests
and happiness of individua.ls， 01' public bodies， particula1'ly the 
dtu，rcltザα11'ist，when we cOl1sidcr・whois thc must.er of the 
house. 
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This would be no more than men of the world do; for it is 
held to be very incorrect fo1' jurors to mingle with， and sub-
ject themselves to influence from either party， in the most un-
important jury trials in tempo1'al courts. 

Having now， brethren， stated all the warrant we are ac-
quainted with， or that is known to our Confession of Faith， 
fo1' calling a council togethe1'， with its objec旬， manner of pro-
ceeding and powers， we submit the matter for your inquiry， 
whether the late council， that has taken such high ground and 
brought charges against us， was so caUed， antl has so conduct-
ed itself， as to be free from the charge of violating some of 
the most important articles contained in our Confession of 
Faith， by attempting to invade the sanctuary of an indepen-
tlent church， in direct violation of her rights; trampling under 
their feet th巴palladiumofthose invaluable rights， the Confe8' 
sion of Fl叫ん whichis and ever has been 80 highly esteemed 
by this， and all the churches， not only because it is an excel-
lent compendium of gospel truth， but also as a shield to their 
independence， rights and privileges. In order to bring this mat-
terωlight， we will take some notice ofthe proceedings ofthe 
late .council， as they have been laid before this church by their 
台iends，the opposition. From their minutes， proceedings組 d
resolutions， it appears that they met， and sat to do their busi-
ness， in the hous巴ofone of the opposition， who at that time 
was under the censure of the church. This circumsiance 
would be viewed with a very jealous eye by parties in any tem-
poral suit， and would probably render null and void all the 
proceedings connected with it. 
The minutes of the council state that“the aggri巴vedmem-

bers read a letter， fl'om which it appeared that due notice had 
be巴ngiven to ithe acting m司orityof the church of the inten-
tion of the aggrieved to call a council， which proved abortive， 
owil1g to a refusal of the m司jorityto時間eto the same. " This 
，vhole article is per恥 tlyapocr月 hal. There is not a sylla. 
ble of truth in it. N 0 information of this kind had ever been 
made known to the church， or to the majority， by the opposi-
tion. Such matter may have been contained in the unopened 
letter returned on the 3d of the month， and the council met 
ul1 the 6th; therefore if that letter had been opened， it could 
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110t haV'e informed the church of their intention to do an act~ 
which had already been done ; for that the council had beel1 
called， was ascertained rnany days before， by informatIon from 
a distance in the country. We refer this article back to the 
council and their friends Ior revision. 

Th巴nextarticle畠tatesthat “the party aggrieved were then 
requested to state their grievances・"This， it appears， was done 
by Joseph S. Walter and Silas W. Sexton， who read minute 
details previously pr巴pared. It does 110t appear， how巴ver，
from the time of sending a letter to the church， the 3d inst. 
that they intended to give their oppol1ents an equal opportuni-
ty of being prepared with long written 8peec!tes. This mode of 
offering testimony is rather dubious， and seldolll， if ever， ad-
mitted in temporal cour臼.
The council then tell us， that“after mature deliberation;" 

they “ul1animously agreed upon the following nsolutions. 
1st. The allegations stated by the aggrieved part of the 
church， were distinctly proved，" and secondly， that，“it ap-
!leared incontrovertibly， that the acting majority， &c. have 
rleparted from some of the important principles in our Confes-
sion of Faith." These two important assertions， by the coun-
cil， present thems巴lvesto the mind; one is， that allegations 
were made and distinctly proved; what these allegations were， 
we are left to infer from what follows; but really， fo1' the sake 
ofth巴irown credit， and to sne appearances， the council ought 
to have been a little more cautious， and at least，ωhavc done 
something in th巴 wayof inquiring f1'om the opposite side， or 
f1'om some impartial source， whethcr thesc things werc so， bc-
fore adopting thc sccond proposition， which wears too seriollS 
an aspect to be a mere matter of pastimc， as it may yet cause 
not a little cpmlllotion in civil and religious society. They 
then say， it appcarcd“incontrovertibly proved that the acting 
m吋orityhave dcpartcd froll1 SOIl1C of the important principles 
in our Confession of Faith." These ill1portant principles， whe-
th巴rin faith or practic巴， are lcft by them， in as undefined and 
dark a state， as the allegations and proofs that gave rise to 
them; It mllst bc cl巴arto cve1'y impa1'tial readcr， that in mat-
ters involving such very serious and important consequences， 
as the luttc1' clausc of this l'eSolutioll does~ the proof wOllld 

2 
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have beell placed ill the strongest possible light， if any had ex. 
isted. It is to be presumed， that in all this， the council inferredヲ

that their ipse dixerunt would be taken by the church aRd the 
religious public， for proof. 

The council th巴nproceed in the most summary way， to re-
solve that“the council do consider the aggrieved members， as 
the legitimate church， and entitled to all the property， right!i! 
and immunities， of the particular Baptist Church， commonly 
ιalled the First Baptist Church ofPhiladelphia." 
This resolusion is certainly a curious morsel!!! It is sho1't， 

but it must have been very sweet to the aggrieved， and very 
likely exceeded their most sanguine hop四. This 8hort reso・
lution of four lines， may challenge all the volumes of eccle-
siastical history for a parallel; the highest pretellslons to papal 
8upremacy， could not have claimed more in such a case. 
'Vhat! ill olle short breath， pronounce a small minority in an 
independent chu1'ch， the legitimate cl!urc1t， and also endow her 
with many thousands of dollars at the same moment. How mu-
nificent， how gene1'ous and noble. Here was a liberality 
becoming the great， who seldom bestow empty titles， without 
a becoming benefice. Well might a plain plebeian open his house， 
and spread his tables， when he was entertaining guests clothed 
with such high pr・巴rogatives; far above any thing the apostles 
ever assum巴d，01' pretended to assume.“And he said unto him. 
man， who made me aju勾e，oradivi山rover you?" Luke xii.14， 

Ifthe power had existed to carry this short resolution into exe-
cution， what sho1't work would have b色enmade in transferring 
a large property to the legitimαtes!! 80ft! Y friends! that， if 
cver done at all， ml¥8t be done by another tribunal， whose acts 
are not quite 80 summary a8 yours， in bestowing other people's 
l'ights and property. It is the guardian of those rights and pro-
P巴rties，and is clothed with rather more respectability and 
power for these pu1'poses. It is founded on the basi.s of justice， 
hence its matUl'e deliberαti0118; where both of the parties are 
heard， and wher巴notestimony wiU be admitt巴dbut what is 011. 
oath 0町raffirm噌百川mat机叫tion叫1，Ilnd 、羽wl叶rl

礼alonecan be pa似l'ticipatorsin th児巴 tr吋la叫1，and where long written 
sp巳echesby w:辻tnesses匂， wiU not be adm】i比tt句巴d. Really it is time 
for thc church巴sio look to their ailairs， when a self...constituteu 
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切 uncilof ministel's， with about as much power as the shadows 
that represent them， undertake to dispos邑 oftheir name and 
property， with as much eas巴Ilndindifference as a man puts 011 
his hat or coat. The legitunates could not have done the busi-
ness more tQ their own minds， if they had acted without the 
ceremony of calling a coullcil. 

，~'he next resolution， in the relation it stands to i匂 prede鴨

cessor， is a perfect anomaly， for after havingpreviouslydisposed 
of the church and the property， they very civilly condescend to 
take som巴furthernotice of this heterodoxical body， and grave-
Iy resolve to write them a letter， signed with a11 their names， 
recommending them to jOill ill an apparently cOllciliatory mea-
sure， that“all matters in cOlltroversy may be exhibited and 
settled.円、!Vell， reaHy， this gives the proceedings an air of can・

dour and fairness， and if nothing more had ever come to light 
than this， all might have beell somewhat plausible， and it 
wouhl have prevented much odium fr{)ln being cast on the 
christian name; but men oft巴ncommit themselves when thcy 
become“busy bodies in other men's tnαtters，" anclαttempt to 
" Lord it over God's lwritage・"“Hethat passeth by，αnd med-
dleth with su汀'ebelollging not to him， iおslikeon巴t仏ha“tt句akeぱthl 

11. do噌gb句ythe巴ar
. most involuntari日ly'associatessomething that savours of dupl日iト

city， wit凶士ththe act of s巴ndingan appar巴ntlyconciliatory pro-
position to the church， after they had secretly done the most 
offensive and i吋uriousthings in their power against her， and 
had placed these things in the hands of her enemies. The 
lilonourable and ingenuous mind revolts at such conduct in th丹

most profligate persons， but it is really appalling to see it done 
by men making a high profession of the christian religion， be司

cause it is directly opposed to its preccpts， alld is an insult tυ 
its divil1e author. 
Their next resolution proceeds，“that shoulu the acting 

majority refuse to accede to the p巴acefulmeasures reCOlll・
mended by the council， alld continue to exercise themselves 
by migM， &c." The peaceful measures hav巴 beel1examined 
:ll1d by “migltt，" wc suppose they mean majorities， fo1' ma-
jorities have cxcited much attelltiol1" in their resolutions， alld 
_it is w~Jl known， th乱tnothing ullde1' thc日un，is 80 0貸(，'nsive
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to legiti倒的 as叫 orities，for they are accustomed to do 
every thing by minorities， and sometimes by very small mト

norities， even one in a whole nation. But， what was to have 
been done， if the church had， by acceding to the “peaceful 
measures，" blighted all your fiattering hopes and goldcn 
harvests? Why， then， dictate a day for the church to 
meet and act on your business， and， if she does not 
obey， meet and “declare to all people， that you a1'e the legi-
timate c1lUrch，" for such another council to do business with 
dispatch， clothed with such powers， and acting on such testi-
mony， can never be brought together again. Having now， 
br叫hren，taken some notice of this very extrao1'dina1'Y council， 
and its more extraordinary proceedings， we will leave them， 
and th巴irlegi・tunafeoJfゆ'i:噌， for your consideration， alld to 
be more c1'itically examine(l by competent counsel， should the 
matter appear befo1'e a temporal t1'ibunal. 

It was hoped that a decent 1'espect for public opinion， aml 
ihe fcelings of the su1'viving relatives of the late Dr. Holcombe， 
if not a 1・egardfo1' themselves， would have protected his me・
mory f1'om any p1'oceedings in the council; and 50 thei1' w1'itten 
p1'oceedings appe創・，and we should have so taken it， if a fr匂nd
nf theirs， olle of the“legitunates，" had not undeceived us， 
lJy stating， that th巴councilhad examined D1'. Holcombe's mi-
nistry， through th巴 mediumof his writings， which they had 
pronounced unsound， and， with him， the m吋orityof the church， 
for giving support to his ministry， by passing resolutions ap-
probatory of it ; and the minority sound， bec.ause ，they had op-
posed the resolutions and his ministry; thus， he said， pro-
gressing afte1' the example of arithl1leticians， having found an 
er1'or in the fi1'st proceeding， the whole subsequent p1'oduct 
was vitiated. 

The following are the resolutions 1'efer1'ed to : 

"¥Vhereas， reports have of late been extensiv巴lycircrト
1:.巾 din the cOl1ll1lunity， tendi時 toinjur巴 th巴 usefulnessof 
the ministry in this church， and the reputation of its ))astor， 
Henry Holcombe， D. D. imputing to him hete1'odoxy， 01' un-
叩 unddoct1'ine. 
， And whereas， silently passing ove1' such reports， which 
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must have o1'iginated in misconception， would be. highly dero・
gatory to the character and stallding of this church in the 
Christian world， as well as i吋uriousto the caus巴oftl'uth: 
“Therefore， Resolved， That the doctrines tau!!:ht in this 

church， by its present pastor， have uniformly been ill strict ac-
cordance wi比thth陪巴 Ba叩削削Pμ刊ti白“tCo山 s討i匂onof Fa冶‘aith，an吋dthe HQI 
Scriptu1'es . . 
“Resolved， That this p1'oceeding be elltered on the minutes 

of this Church in the church book， a邑atestimony of Our es. 
teem for our Pastor， and as an act of justice to I出 faithful-
l1e自由indeclal'ing the whole counsel of God. 

“Resolved， That the pastor of this church， be furnished by 
the cle1'k with a copy of the foregoing millut巴s，to be used at 
his discretion." 

This is ωcertify that the foregoi時 isa co1'rect copy of the 
ol'iginal， as auopted by the First Bapti邑tChurch of Philadel・
phia， Apri16th， 18~4. 

JOSEPII S. WALTER， Ass't. Clerk. 

This resolution says， that the doctrines taught in this cJlUrch 
hy its prescnt pastor， have uniformly b巴enin sfrict accordance 
with the Baptist Confession of :Faith anu the Holy Scriptures. 
Here both the COllfeωion of Faith， and th(1 Holy Scriptures 
are included， and the Confession of Faith itself， refers every 
point in doubt， in its own case， and all other5， to th巴 Holy
SClヤt峨rcs;50 that， it would bchove the council to show some 
departure from the Holy Scriptures， to sustain thむi1'ch礼ω1rgeι. 
Neit仏h巴邸rwa師日 i比tthe J)ublic 、W1刊T吐r吋‘."1託tin刊"吋，ι 白且r「

Holcombe， that the rcsolutions undertook to;say ¥¥"己rein strict 
accordance， &c. It was explicitly statcd to h巴 thcdoctril1es 
taught in this Chll1"ch， 01" btjr)1.c this church f1'om thc puJpit， 
without reference to those opinions or writings. 1)1'. IIol-

combe's writings ncver wer巴 befu1'ethis church， no1' has 8hρ 
at any time criticisetl， 01' pm:sed any vote upon thcm ; part uf 
his lcciures， called “Primitive Theulogy，" weredelivercd U・0111
the pulpit， and part were 110t; they were al1， after delivery， 
liahle to crasure5 and interpolations， at the di5cretion of the 
i!uthor， without th巴knowledge01' control of the churrh， which 
was not consultedラ no1'did she take any concern in the mat~ 
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ter; she is， therefore， altogether unanswerable for their fon-
tents. The church has remained equally unconcerned ¥vith 
the opinions of Dr. Holcombe， and every other member， 01¥ 
the su吋ectof civil government and carnal warfare. She has 
now， and always has had， members holding civil and military 
commissions under the government; and she has always had 
members holding peace principles; the late excellent deacon， 
Joseph Keen， was of this number. In both cases the church 
has left every member to the uncontrolled exercise of his own 
discretion and conscience， agreeably to the provisions in the 
25th chapter of the Conf元~ssion of Faith， protecting members 
from church censure， for engaging in civil or military employ司

ments， under the governments wh白rethey may reside. She 
has been equally unconcerned about her members joining 80・
cieties. Some have belonged to Masonic Lodges， some to Fire 
Companies， Volunteer Companie8， Bible Societies， Missionary 
Societies， Peace， Benrficial， Medical， PGlitical， and other so・
cieties， and in no instance has this church ever concern巴dher-
se¥f with her members， for the exercise of these private rights' 
Tile resolutions of April 6， 1824， were passed to contradict 
certaill reports， that Dr. Holcombe had become a Swedenboト

giall， a Unitarian， an Arminian， and was becoming an Uni-
，rtl田泊list. Some of the members who had pel'sonal differellces 
with Dr Holcombe， were kllown to have countenanced， if not 
Drigillated， some of these reports; some persons at a distallce in 
the country， who have repeated some of them， have手vena 
member in the opposition as their author; and as the church 
believed th巴mto be unfounded， she passed the preamble and 
1'esolutions， thereby giving Dr Holcombe's enemies in the 
church， a full opportunity to sustain their allegations， if they 
were founded in truth. But in their opposition to the passage 
of said resolutions， &c.， they did not attempt to sustain any 
charge against the soundness of his ministry， but the whole 
wcight of their reasons fo1' not supporting them， was founded 
on the argument， that these were mere“passing reports， Ull-
worthy of such a serious notice，" and that the reputation.of 
Dr. Holcombe and this church were too well established to 
require such a measure to support them， &c. &c. But in no 
instance did any individual attempt， Ill thc ll10st distal1t dト
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gree， to re:llect on the soundness of the doctrines taught by the 
}lastor ; for it was only a short time before， that the leaders in 
the opposition， had， in the presence of Dr. Holcombe and 
many witnesses， declared themselves pe供ctlysatisfied with 
him， after they had entirely failed to produce any charge 
wha.tever against his ministry. 1n the&e two， and numerous 
other instances， have Dr. Holcombe's enemies in the church， 
when face to face with him， failed to sustain even the sha-
dow of a charge against the soundness of the doctrines taught 
by him， although one of their number told him more than 
once， that he sat and heard him as a critic. Thus we see his 
enemies in his lifetime， have utterly failed to produce any 
evidence of a departure from the doctrines of the gospel and 
those contained in our Confession of Faith. It was res巴er‘ved.
for t也h巴 theologicala飢cume印n0ぱfthe late council t白0司8pl耐itthe 

hαair.η， a創11吋dd巴t旬巴ctthis long 目0叩ughtfo飢rheterodoxy， and tltat 
after its a叫ut仏ho町rhad been n巴a創r廿eighteenmonths in his grav刊巴.

Manyp巴rsons，no doubt， will think it incredible， that even 
generous enemies could desc巴ndto aHack the dead， wheu 
they had an opportunity of doing it in his lifetime. What a. 
commentary on poor， fallen， depraved， human nature. It is 
a ;mown fact， that the noblest cr巴atures，whether men or 
lions， are exposed to the teasing of flies and ins巴cts，who es-
cape danger by their agility ; but after death， when a11 resis-
ance alld dallger are over， the crows and jack司dawsbegill to 
revel alld chatter Oll the body of the once mighty dead， from 
whose presellce， when alive， they would have fled to the thick-
est forests. 
This church is utterly at a l08s to account for the part 

taken in this business by Messrs. Parkinson， Dodge， Lewis， 
and Wolford， because thcy professed to be Dr. Holcombe's 
friencls when living; they must have been grossly imposed 
upon by some means; surely they have not done him or them-
selves justice， or it would not have bcen so; th巴yhave lent 
too credulous an ear to the assertions of his enemies， without 
critically inquiring whcther they werc facts 01' not; they suf-
fered their minds to be so prejudiced by exparte unexpIained 
statements， as to close a11 the avenues to other information; 
this was weak and ungenerous to a departed fl匂lld，and un・
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righteous towards a living church，回pecially one that had 
shown every civility in her pow巴rto them， except tel1dering 
the pastoral office. It is noble to defend the virtues of those 
we loved in life， when their tongue is silent in death. How was 
it with you， when your old deceased frielld was disinterred， ill 
the house and compan y ofhiSi enemies， on the sixth and seventh 
ofOctober last? Did you feel no compunctions when reflecting 
on the past? N 0 small still voice sa ying， your dead friend is not 
here to defend hims巴lf，ought not yOll to be his defenders? He 
has defended one of yOl/. when living， although not present to 
defend himself. Alas! a purpose was to be accomplished， 
the church was to be assailed， and the means were the pros-
tration of Dr. Holcombe's theological reputation. Machiavel 
teaches， that the end justifies the means， however base.“明Tith
what measure ye mete， it shall be measured to you again." 
Mαtt. vii. 2. 

We will now make a few remarks on the conduct of two 
members of the late council， Messrs. Parkinson and Dodge. 
The day the council met， they urged most strenuously on some 
of the members of the church， to be very patient and forb巴ar-
ing with the minority， to do nothing hastily or rashly in their 
cases; and when the intemper叫 eand violent conduct of some 
of them was stuted， instead of disupproving of it， pa!liatives 
were oftered， such 剖，“respectabl色 menwere to be expected 
to be intemperate and violent Oll finding themselves going 
down，" &c. This we conceive an巴xcusemore becoming a poli-
tical meeting， thul1 a religious society， particularly if the offence 
were， threatelling to“break a member's head." 'Ye may per-
ceive by this， that some persons are to be regarded as legiti-
mately entitled to Lord it OL'Cl' Guc['s lteritage， because they 
are l'espectαble. On the following day， the 7th of October， 
1825， after the council had separated， the sam巴twogentlemen， 
Messrs. Parkinson & Dodge， after deli vering a 1 etter to a membel' 
from th巴 councilfor the church， and stating its contents to be 
their advice， that the two parties should unite in the calI of a 
council to scttle all matters ill controversy， being requested t(¥ 
say what puints 01' matters were intcnded to be submitted fo1' 

th巴decisioIlof such a council， they replied， that the couIlcil 
hau not ullωn thesc points and matters into consideration， a5 



they had considered it would have been premature. Now， 
reader， turn to the proceedings of that very council， withiu 
the preceding twenty-four hours， anu see if you do not finu 
they had taken up， and decided the whole matter. This cer也

tainly is not “trutltin the illner parts." lt will be pronounced， 
by honourable and candid men， any thing but honourable and 
candid conduct. Why this disingenuous shuffiing amongst 
the ieaclters in Israel? ¥Vhy not come out openly and candid. 
ly， and declare their proceedings above board? The reason 
is obvious;廿leywould not bear the light! they wcre ashamed 
of them! and well they might be， for their like has never been 
brought to light before， and we trust， after this warning， may 
never again appear. Another reason probably was， that they 
expected the prudence of their partizans in the church， woultl 
have rendered the expositioll of these secret proceeuings lIn-
nccessary; but if they had been as weIl acquainted as we were， 
with the rash and violent spirit by which their partizans in the 

church have been actuated throughout this contest， they would 
have been very cautious how they armed them with a weapoll. 
that could be turned so fatally against them~elv凶. It is wor" 
thy of llotice in this place， that one of thc late COllllCil， 1¥11・-

Dodge， weptoverthe corpse of Dr. Holcombe， with all th巴 ap"

pearance of una:ffected grief; alld said，“indeed a great man 
has fallen in Israel." Before a crowded auditory of millister芦

and others， he said from the pulpit， that it was not a passing 
meteor that had been extillguished， but a star of the first mag-
nitude. ln this way he appeared to tax his imagination aml 
lllemory for figures and words， to set in a just light， all the 
superior excellencies and worth of the subject of his eulogies. 
This was either a true exprcssion of Mr. Dodge's views and 

feelings， in relation to the deceased， at that time， 01' it was 
dissimmulation. IIe knew as l1luch of Dr. Holcornbe's opi. 

niollS and public writings at that time， as whrn he was in the 
ιouncil on the 6th and 7th of October last， and th巴Doctorhas 

lleither utiercd heterodoxy nor broken the peace， since that 
tlme. 
We will now， brethren， direct your attelliIOJl to afcw plain， 

but important mattcrs of fact. Aud， 
l弓t.'fo us it nppears c.ollduc:jycly， lhflt the 1江tecouucil 

d 
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came together羽thoutany warrant from the Holy SCI旬ture!，
the Confession of Faith， or the Discipline. 

2d. That it was equally without a warrant， from the above 
authorities， fo1' any one act it did while in session. 
3d. It has boldly atternpted to trample on the palladium of 

our;rights， the Confe5sion of Faith， and the Discipline， by vio-
lating those provisions contained in thern， which are set as 
ba1'1'ie1's against int1'ude1's on the rights and independence of 
churches. 
4th. It has boldly charged one ofthe oldestBaptist Churches 

in this State， and second to none in the soundness of her faith， 
with having“departed from some of the important PI泊 ciples
in the Confession of Faith，" and that on exparte allegαtions， 
made by her enemies， without the least inquiry from her， whe-
ther th巴seallegations were founded on facts or not. 

5th. It has done a11 this without any proof that could bear 
the light， for none has been offered. The council were as well 
acquainted as we we1'e， with the fact， that there was no proof 
of any departure from the faith by t~is church， that could iuト
}leach hcr in the slightest degree， or it would have been exult戸

ingly placed in the st1'ongest light. 
6th. It encouraged the standard of revolt against the 1'ight-

fuI :mtho1'ity of this church， by decla1'ing a small minoritJ， 
several of whom were under censu1'e， and have been since ex-
duc1ee1， the “lrgiiimαte clturcl!，" thereby disregarding the bar-
riers for maintaining order and discipline in the churche日， and 
sowing the seeds of discord and disorder as wide as thei1' max-
ims and examples can find advocates. 

Now， brethren， the question is， which has departed from 
.. smneザ tl!eimporiant p巾叩lescontained in the Confession of 

Faitlt，" this church 01' her accusers， the late CounciI? 
The church wi11 now， brethren， submit for your considera-

tion a few mo1'e inquiries. And， 
1st. Suppose a discontent should take place in your chu1'ch， 

in which， one or mo1'e influential members， whethe1' from age， 
o伍cc，01' wealth， should take the lead， and pe1'tinaciously 1'e-
fusc to submit to the wiIl of the majority， by throwing obstacles 
in th巴 wayof the execution of that will on all occasions， con-
品tantlyclaiming a superiority and undervaluing the members 
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generally， by applying to them degrading epithet肖 suchas， 
“puppies， birds of passage， aliens， porters， scoundl'els， and 
even black -gua1'us，" calling the chu1'ch“ a co1'1'upt body，" 
and saying she was“1'otten to the ve1'y co1'e，" that she re-
taIlled in her communion“lia1's，" &c・;cha1'ging the 1'eco1'ds 
of the chu1'ch with beine:“ a tissue of mis1'enresentations and 1:> - -------- -------1' 

falsehoods，" with much mo1'e of the !ame SOl't of language. 
2d; Afte1' having borne with su.ch conduct till forbearance 

ceased to be a virtue， and only invited to fU1'the1' acts of illsub.‘ 

o1'dination and 1'esistance， you shoulu be const1'ained fo1' self 
defence， although continual1y th1'eatened with the“civillaw， " 
to suspend some of you1' members. 

3d. Suppose a number of these membe1's， in a discontented 
state， should combine with the suspend巴dmemb巴1'sand leave 
thei1' seats， fol' the pu1'pose of assembling with them in anoth巴r
place in time of public wo1'ship. 
4th. Suppose these dissatisfied persons should sp1'ead l'巴-

po1'ts against the chu1'ch， charging her with unsoundness in the 
faith， and， to sllch a.n extent amongst the neighbouring churches， 
as gl'eatly to p1'ejudice the minds of their n悶由ersagail1s t 
he1'. 

5th. Suppose this kind of opposition we1'e countenanced 
a・omwithout the church， by ministers， saying， they were“too 
respectable to be dealt wi th，" and that，“if they were ex-
duued， other church巴swoulu recieve them into their commu-

nion. " 
6th. S 叩pos 巴， after th 巴s 巴 p】r叫吋ejψju以吋I以【dices1 

millority should privately illvite a numb 色r of 511Ch pr唱で吋ejudic巴d 
mini呂t巴1'sof oth巴rchurche邑tomeet tog白th巴rat on邑 ofth巴11'a 

own houses， and proceed to lay before them句 slIcha stat色ment
as they thought p1'oper， Ilighly impeaching the faith and stalld 
ing of the church to which th巴yb巴long.
7th. SUl】pos巴 suchcouncil should paticntly hear all the ex-

pa1'te testimony， the millo1'ity should think propcr to lay be-
t()re them; and， in the品hortspace of twcnty-four hours， 
includillg the night， without thc least inquiry from the 
church， as to thc truth of the j;立ct;should proceed to pro同
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lJOUnCe the minority tIω“legitimatc church，" and bestow on 
them， her name， style， title， and property. 
These are the facts which hav巴reallytaken place; and you， 

brethren， can only judge of the case by making 1t your own. 
This church has bcen chan!・cdwith a denarturc from“some "V_ .. .cu - _Vl' 

of the important principles containe(l in our Confession of 
Faith." She boldlj' and fearlessly challenges the universe for 
Lhe proof， that she has departcd fi'om any doctrine contained 、

in our Confession of Faith and the Holy Scriptures. 
It is presumed that the individuals composing the late coun. 

ιil ，，'ill not cOl1lplain of any remarks in this address， as 
bearing hn.rd Oll thcm・ Withthem， as private individuals， we 
have nothing to do・ 1t is their proce巴dingsas a council， with 
，rhich we are iutercsted. Others may conceive， that we have 
treated them rather unkindly， consillel'ing their vocation. To 
such we say， they volullteered in this business， and have done 
us all the injul'Y in their power. 'l'heir interference was as 
uucalled fol'， as it was unprovoked and u吋ust. They have 
thrown the gauntlet of war; not a war of reprisals， but of 
cxt巴rmination.1[， therefore， they should suffer under the law 
o[ retaliation， it will be to receive the reward of their works. 

Their case may sen;e as a beacon to warn their successorlii 
llf the danger of leaYing their lcgitimate pursuits to officiate 
in unJawful things. 
"'¥V巴close，de，u' brethren， by assuring you that it gives us 

pain to tax yOUl' time and fe巴lingswith this very unpleasant 
husiness， which ought to have becn l'estrained from kil1l11ing 
a fire bCJOlld tJ1e body it originated in， and would have been， 
lmt fur the drcumstallces above d巴tailed. 'Ve hav巴beenrc副

ladantly fOl'ceu into this cOllrse as a measure of self defcnce， 
lmp巴nリu51ycalled for by th巴natureof the very extraordinary 
and novel procecding;; of thc council， which， if not promptIy 
lliscountenanced by the chul'ches， wiU live to scatter discol'll 
:UIlongst them， ，¥ hen its authors arc slumbel'ing in their tombs. 

¥Y C s'l!)pose YUI1 will fecl some intcrest in this matter as well as 
;1:;， for tl日 rightsof all imlepend己ntchuruhes are the same; 
th巴rcf"re.，¥ )H'11 ùêfellllin~! our 0、¥'llri!thts， we al'c def(、n(linc:，~ ~.，ど:> -~ u .  _..  ~- •• o .... 7 .， - ~~ -~ ----• - ---l:) 

¥' rj日rs.
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、N'e hope we shall not， on any loose， unsupported， and un‘ 

defined allegations， made by the enemies of the church， lose 
your christian affections， fe11owship， or correspondence， which， 
we highly value and anxiously hope you wi11 continue， when， 
we assure you， of our strong and undeviating adherence to 
the faith， doctrines， and practice， set forth in the Baptist 
Confession of Faith， adopted by the Phila.delphia Baptist As-
sociation， Sept. 25， 1742. 

'fhe minority and their council have made a departur色
from the doctrines contained in our Confession of Faith， the 
ostensible cause of the existing schism; but we may in our 
next communication， should another be deemed necessary， 
prove，“incontrovel・tib私"tha.t it was not the real cause; a11 mat-
ters at variance on that head having been twice settled pre-
viously， and once subsequently to the death of our venerable， 
and much lamented pastor， as will fu11y appear from the mi-
nutes of the church， and other testimony. 

Adopted， and oruered for publication by the Church， to be 
型ignedby the moderator and assistant clerk. 

'Ve remain affectionately you1' b1'ethren， in gospel bonds， 

JOHN DA VIS， Moderato1'. 

'fHOMAS W ATSON， Ass't. Cle1'k. 
Nov. 2ht， 185!5. 

To show th巴opiniollselltcl'taincd by the Rev.可Ifm.Par-
kinsoJl， of Dr. Holcombe and the church， bcfore his mind was 
pr吋udiceclby their enemies， we insert the following leiter 
without comment: 

“New York， Jilne 2，1824. 
1'0 Wm. Duncan， Eiijah Gl'iffitbs， S~muell 
Keen， and Duvid Weatherly， Esquil'es. 5 

“Very Dear Brethrcn， 
"Your letter， containing the mclancholy intelligcnce of the 

iIlness of y01lr 80 justly belovcd pastor， Dr. Holcombe， did 
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not reach me， owing to my absence f1'・omthe city， ulltil on 
可Vednesdayafter he was interred on Lonl's day; consequently 
my compliance with your reque8t was impossible. By the in-
vitation given， however， 1 consider both :Mr8. Holcombe and 
the church as having conferred on me a token of respect anu 
fri巴ndship，which 1 callnot too highly appreciate; and al-
though Mr. ""Veyman， as 1 understand， accounted to you， fo1' 

my not going to Philadelphia on that very interesting occa司

sion， 1 have thought it my duty， thus to reply to your kind 
communication myself. 
“That 1 most tenderly sympathise both with the bereaved 

family and the bereaved church， neither， 1 presume， will 
doubt; but sympathy， ala8! cannot repair the breach. Truly. 
“a great man is fallen in Israel;" but， let the affiicted wi‘ 

dow and children， let th巴afllict巴dchurch， and a偲ictedfriends， 
and let my own soul especially， hear while Israel's keeper 
proclaims to us a11，“be still and know that 1 alll GOD." 
“How rarely ha8 any church， in 80 short a tillle， been dか

privecl of two ministers of such distinction a8 Dr. Rogers and 
Dr. Holcombe ! But， on the other hand， what church has been 
favoured with two men， at the sallle time， of 80 mnch emi-
nence and reputation? Nor should the church forget her obli-
gations of gratitude to God fo1' continuing thelll with her 80 
long. Dr. Rogers had even surpassed his “three score years 
al1d tel1，" and Dr. Holcomb巴hadnearlyarrivecl at that pe-
riod. ""Vhile， therefor巴， we may lawfully mourn， let us try 
not to murmur. Nay， rather we ought even to r司oicethat 
their trials and 80rroW8 are el1ded， and that w巴 ha可ereasoll 
to beli号、;ethat their precious souls are happiJy associated wiilt 
“thc spirits of the j ust made perfect." Besides， our bereavか

mel1ts， howeverpainful， like a11 our other trials， are among the 
“all thillgS that wo1'k together for good to thelll that love 

0<1." 
“Since my rciurn from the Association， 1 called to sec Mrs. 

'Veymall， and was truly thankful to find how the Lord had 
support巴dhel' under the l08s of a father WhOlll sh巴mosttel1司

derly lov巴d. She lll:mifestly and deeply mourn巴d; yet ¥rith 
ωtOlli品hingcomposure and rcsignatirm. 
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“Please to assure the beloved church in Second street， anu， 
in particular， our highly esteemed sisters， Mrs. Holcombe and 
Mrs. Rogers， that they are constantly inter_:sted in the sym-
pathies a;d prayers of their and ~our ~ery aff~ctionate， though 
very unworthy brother，“in the kingdom and patience of our 

dear I.ol'd Je再U色"

“、rVM.PARKINSON." 
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